Little Black Book of Names + ID's:

Top Secret

project: Reconnect
Eddie (Edward Twilight)

Contact: Cal Harper

Birthday: August 27, 2002

Family:
- Father: Jacob McElroy
- Stepmother: Molly McElroy
- Mother: Cindy Sparkle (Twilight)
- Sister (Younger): Sally Twilight

Lived: 22-110 Mansfield Rd., Harminton, CT 06791

School: Har-Bur Middle School

Cause of death: Car accident (hit by drunk driver)

Childhood friend: Cal Harper

Email: cal.yourboycal.harper@gmail.com
     EddiewardSparkles@gmail.com (password: morelyfe29)

Social Security: 067-42-1624

Pets: N/A
Abbie (Abigail Morgan)

Contact: Annie Morgan
Sister

Birthday: September 3, 2000

Family: Sister - Annie (Annie-beg, Abrielle Morgan)
father - John Morgan
mother - Bailey Morgan (Burkur)

Lived: 319 Wainwright St., Denton, TX. 76201

School: John. H. Guyer High School

Cause of death: Infection from Acute Leukemia

Childhood friends: Derek Johnson & Callie Westbrook

Email: hugbugabbie@gmail.com (Password: pickles<3annie4ever)

Social Security: 762-09-1738 (Annie's ends 1739)

Pet's name: Pickles & Guppy
Cynthia Havington
Contact: Billy Havington
Son
Birthday: October 19th, 1986
Husband: Robert Havington
Son: Billy Havington (8)
Mother: Taylor Briggs (maiden)
Lived: 16270 Tee Rd, Cobb, CA. 95426
Job: Stay at home mother
Cause of death: Brain Aneurism
Childhood friends: (Possible)
Gloria Smith
Evelyn Black
Christina Jacobs
Email: cynthiahavington@verizon.net
Social Security: 941-81-4498
Pet's names: Jack (dog, childhood)
Porter (current dog)
Josh Caymen

Contact: Jessica (Jessy) Caymen
wife

Birthday: February 27th, 1972

Family:
wife - Jessica Caymen
daughter - Kayla
son - Jackson
mother - Lillian Andrews (maiden)

Lived: 3107 Roosevelt Rd, Chicago, IL 60612
(born in Wisconsin)

Job: computer technician

Cause of death: Heroin Overdose (Suicide)

Childhood friends: Will, Brown
Ryan Plies

Email: Joshua.Cay@bestbuy.org

Social Security: 551 - 25 - 5251

Pet's Name: Allergic (W/A): Son's fish named
Dory

Nemo